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EXPL N.SATAt RY.

We believe that the constant renders
of the 'u:LLOW•'T.vPE JoRcNx.AL will ex-

perience a pleasing surprise when they
re'eive this issue ,of the peIulr. for lar-
ring mechanical accidents. which we are
not safe from until the laler is off of the
press. we intend to present t to our read-

ers in this issue. thl JOe'I.CNAL in a nc'ew

dress.
It is the cusuail. if not generail ,'.usteni tf

rlewspapers to refer to this it'nt its I
ging indictetive of pr tol rtI. aoiin. singuic

larly en.i'ugh. to c, uillc ti, i , assertilion

with an at ipeal to all. t,, liei ral piatronl

izet the pitaper b.teeuse- it hacllc nt t seccels '

money in re'- etcuiletcr itself fcr cpullic
service. cWhateveh r iiy heIc the loingc

caulse that hcre i cnclued land may yet

S inhduc'e othe'r sjtp. is to put ,cnt a ic'cv
dress. we wish toe cclain: foi this paper

an, cndiition of :pro sperty suc.h als teo

lead t o thc,'t -xi ,lnitutre of an so•li.
lare tir small. , c .'.ouint cf tfhat ccnll

dition ahlconel .e triue sttemenot of the

tase is that ol, t% pil- id gctton s.o worI'n

and ieipterfect thatt the editor coulh

not read hctis c 'ttu sions. aind the issue

waeat onet c Ipre:t ne'l. that if he
wished to e' ,,c. the continued iperusal of
his editoeia !alcip, the paper must have
new type. )f course if the editor, who

is presume I to ce reasonably familiar
with his contributions, could not read
them. the case was still worse with the
s-ubscriber. anti we do not deny that
some consideration for hin entered into
the resolution to put on a new dress.
We cannot, however, part with the oldc
type without at least rendering them
t-'he tribute. "Well ldone thou goel and
faithful servants.'" Since 1878 they
have been-- at first wee(kly. and for the
last ten years. daily marshaled to record
the history of this comucucnity. and
though so decrleasc1ed in ncuber eof late

that "the boys'Ic" hlad frecluecctly tei dig
into the corn Irs of thclc cx,.s to gl t thel
last line up: the-y have dele their dutyv
tto the' last. ccicce if placed lpr,,lserly inc
lin'. havet Lo r-,, fcailed to e.xprlies all
that wa.s explc.,'t.l of ti'en,. | )ree ftheir'

first lduties was to sing the plraises of

General Miles. tlhen c plcinc colnel of in-

fantry in conuntni l at fort Ke'(eh. icdl
nowa- rel'cveel by onIly c two or three livels

trm the supreime .•'cccecc1i oef the army.

'ho can e aeds but tihat the', faithful olt
type started hin on hiis triumphant .'c-n
Neer. .sc with I ;.c .1M:ie-. so with mercccc
lesser li hts. who hatle e Nicht political

'aerferc'lnt. r-ccc \ ied tlhe sc•Ulclrt of the
-ld tlype aniI wclck-d clr'in in arm with

"ict.r}. Mc ay tche nc ew iia:l lIri-t't h.e,,-
ions '.l1. ' -c • t'' '.' t: p ;"

*.;Tiwe cVci.',.

-iLp r : I ; I , 1 t:r,,,'' .. i r" . s-

frhihti ,1,. Yi I.l ',p-: ,Nl.,itlt I'N I. k,,t: lW,-

-right ",, with it. .lhi rinal visits. as....
t .i g n. d. •f i "r Ihad. hut i
hier.. Ti, tr-ill b ,- tihat .l-h r puIl
lishe r ti'? 1t. i.,ok 1,th" ir .iihe.s ulii w,?

getter .. ;Hll faiiing in this. they qluit
!disguste,. It is littered, l with this la

per. It i p~bli.-h.d nimainly for the*
amu"ant,'h,0t if 'h. n'roprietor. who. while
acce• ptinh Xith i itppl.• iLti. all hi ,

*•. lJnieH thiu*. l L i, .i, hi ls viler tiit

'per is an i'le4. '..syir. attilfair. ,r in the
-lightest ehier.e-i. suh.iiii i n. tif *ih r"

*ity of th. piublih. If in t!h futilur the
Joulttnt.\sh L•uM , et, :' hrupti quit.th ire
w'ill ie no, ni. o.i ',l',Lto,'. It wil]

be und.ersthi,.1 that ti,- I rl'ri talr i- iuf
iciently aiiuslll. At pri-n•t ti retains a

lively apipre• iatitio . f all th. pl" sur•.i s ,if
te businessi. hi. I hi" ii franlk to, •.

largelya exscdcl the, ,i -,,mfrrtsrF. .1'til

owl How d • you like ulr 1,lok.:

A R ue'.ieii froi lii In: is t." th. eff t 1
that Hon. Thou. If. I 'Carter " nil l n

-make his appearance at Helena and take
a hand in the senatorial tight.

A MILITARY court martial sitting at
7Frt Assiniboine recently on the case of
Capt. C. G. Ayers, 10th Cavalry. charged
with "conduct unbecoming an officer and
a gentleman. in violation of the sixtieth
article of war." found him not guilty cf
the charge. but recommended that he
be "reprimanded in orders.' This ap-
peximates the historical S~.otch verdict
of "not proven." If not guilty, why
reprimand hinm?

BozrMANx is trying to make* a 1Ijilt of
superior adaptability for the Agrisultur-
al College ofer Miles City brec•"ise of
her altitude of 6.0.(0 feet. while Mil-s

-amly about 2,000 feet up in the air.
O this basis it would be claimed that

.things that could not •e grown at loze-
lman ellld not lit grown anywhere in

thl state. while it is well known that
the largest agricultura'.atlia in the state

tihe great lielllwstuone valley. rangesl
fnrlln 1.ti(i ldown toi '2t(.t feet. Iolze-

II11 1ag' irgumllent wouild exIlide ii.r'n. to 1
Illlst -s. Inmeli ins, tiieel andl a heI t of I

,thelr predlucts. all of whiei i are easily
imaturedil in the Yelloiwstoene talley. ahil

;;hi other p1,ints of equally low altitude in
the state.

*-, First Male Thortndike, of the Brit-
Iab ship Jliu.shona, had a little talk
with a reporter yesterday, and in the t
course of the conversation inciden- I
tally referrel to the fact that he was c
on the Merionethshire when that t
vessel made the quickest passage on

re record to San Francisco from te
I- United Kingdom. The trip was made
ey four years ago, and the time was i
Ir- I ninety-six days. C
re "And now," said Mate Thorndike, ,;

Si "I am going to ask you a question. I:
1. How man3 schoolmarms in Califor- i
w sia know for a fact that there are f

two ways of coming to San Francisco t
,f from N.w York or Europe by way t
of South America without rounding t
the Horn i Ask them. I would al -
most wager everything I ossess on

n the prilpoitioi that without prepara-
tion they would tell you that the d
only way to avoid the Horn is by go- i

1e ing through the Straits of Magellan. C
C "Now I uan not teaching geogra- I
it phy, but every sailor knows of the

-w Straits of Le Maire. but how many
.r presumably well informed people in e

t. San Francisco, or in Loutlon for that
. matter. know that therel is another c

short cu(t through the South Amneri 7
can comtinent t

"n The Merionethshire did not come t
lI through tlhe Straits of Le Maire when t

she made her ninelty-six days' Ias-
sage. tiut sailini sihips have passed t
" through thole straits. and if all the cS, conditions were favorabl•le the trip t

e might be thusshortenel nearly seven t

1 days. so that theoretically a modern t

i s ailing ship might rIach this port in i1
jighbty days or even less. But sat:he Ingships very rarely indeed come

t through these straits. Time is not
to so much an object as it was in the

s. days of the fifties, and in addition

ti hqqveel that llndertoo it would
a forfei her mnlrsance. No insured

d nailing vessel ever comes through the t
;"traitso .Le Maire. I have sailed
through thore .traits once, and woulde I not care to do it an.in.

"The Straits of Magellan. and the
di Straits ofo e M.faire represent two al

' ternativs as against rounding tlht
Fl Horn. Neither of them is at any

if time lrtwet -or blcked by ice. The
, ice floes travel from west to east v

i around the Horn, many degrees to t
11 the south of the Straits of Le Maire. ,
it which lie betwee the southern etud a
if of Terra del Fuego and Staten island. e

By going through the Straits of Le
I Maire a ship can save 1,0K00 miles..

but you will readily understand that.
as the northern summer is the nut. e
arctic winmter. no vessel would ever t
attempt the passage in June, July or '
Ausuuat. S

"The Magellan passaog is only ors-
sible for steamboats anyhow. ThI,
reason is that a sailing vessei mu- t
find an ni:-li.lhorage on the way
through. taol there are five of thel•
au[i'ch riag -. 'i:t lilite of tI.:h e 'a:
be nlt l. .- the eiirnitit ia vrcT

-tron.,. ll .. ' .t u". i llioon, t land
tescauie t ,tl: is n:L wintI. ,,• 1i:;
aea'e tthe itlo in straits .u1 not
more than 1: ur miles wide in the
thirty miles of thelr ltngtli an
often the width is only one nall.

"The Strt.its i f Le Mutre are-, five
degre-es fairth, i" south. They are
about thirty nxies through and as
many miles oruo;rs. but the trouble i.;
that when y on get to the Pacific side
tbhere is a culrrnt dlead against you,
and u•northwe-t gales set-tug .,.a dead
on a r'ockl.uontld mtast.

"Just take up a good map of the
south of South America and have a
talk wji an old afann," said Mate
Thorndihk as e h iade the lreortet
goodlby. "It is a Ipart of the world
that is going to become interesting
very soon, and the events of the last
two years are going to lead ,up to
others that may make a knowledge
of the crosseuts of the southern con-
tinent very interesting to statesmen
before very long."-Sea Francisco
Call.

Ckooilng iaisu for Iooks.i

The Germians are not as a rule'
happy in their titles of hoo,l-. al-
though Fre-ytag wrote "Sol u"orl
Halt.n," and Paul IHiyse "KCln:lr dler
Welt " These, it is hardly n-cesc-ary
to add, are novels. Indeed, it is to
the novel or the play that the title
means most. The French are adept
in thissort uf thing. "L'Homme qui
Rit" is one example of a felicitous
ahoice. The titles of some modern
plays, such as "Le Monde ou lon
s'ennuie" and "Un Verre d'Eau," are
other examples. However, we need
not go so far afield for happy selec-
tions. Our own novelists and dram-
atists have shown much ingenuity
in this line.

Shakespeare of course has been a
mine of wealth to them. Th+e uai of
quotations and proverbs is a nt,, rn
trick, many of the earlier titll -. ,u ith
their long digressc.-ions 'Ciurciraing
This, That anl 'he Otlh'r." Is iag as
good as th. I- rr.fia', whi'b h::%s ..
been largely dirsadedul. It is ii,,t -ur
prising,. t1.,erf rn', to find that Mr.
Howells lh.. ahll,o-t invariably goue
to the great dramatist. "The Quality
at ' -.. ''A A LModern In tangee,"

"The ndisc•eovertd ( ountry -- tarev
are a few of the'l. &.h.d alj t.rsehly d(.
acriptive. Mr.s. ()lilphant reiut'ilcr
ed her Shaket~nare when she manted
one ch•rLung n novel "-'The PrIn'.:
Path.'" and 'hr. L turly v uti•-t ...: v,.
been realding "'As You Like It" whenl
he clledl hisi rurd tinting of tihe
Dutch school "Unhler teitlreet•llwoiod
Tree." Tennysoll. too. has tbeen
drawn ulsm for "'Airy, Fairy Lil-
iian." "A Daughter of the Gods" and
'The Heirof thi Agcs."-Providence
Journal.

Mosstter WVtlrua lides.
One of the largest hides ever

tanned is 8 feet wide and 14 fee:
long and weighs 7(m pounds. It is
one of a dozen or ,more waIlrit hides
brought to this city five years ago
by a whaler from the arctic.

Twelve years ago experiments were
made on the hide of the walrus. and
it was conclusively proved that it
could be tanned. Then came the
question of a market for the leatlhr.
which was seldom less than an inch
in thickness. Local silversmnitsl
found it an excellent substitute for
the old style emery wheel, and from
the first it was a success, used as a
means of polishing silverware and,
surfacing precious stones. Once a
use was found for it the price ad
vanced until 1th, it had reached five
dollars a poutel. Other tirns corn
missioned captains of whalers to se-
cure hides for thenm. and with com-
petition the prices t i tUe tanned hides
receded to tlhree d(,llts a polund. at
which figure it is notw juotu in the
eastern markets.

The green huIes are enllorllou atlal
cumbersome. weighing flromll •, to
700 pounds each. The pl'o.uc- oft
tanning them is tile saue as ti.a'

used for ordinary leathitr •uae that
the walrus hides are laid away for
six months out of the twelve, and it
takes five years to comllete the pro
~ess of curing. The average run of
the hides in thickness is from three
to four inches when green. When
tanned they run from two to three
inches in thickness.-San Francisco
Chronicle

Birds Fand I.a New Zenialad.

Among New Zealand birds thbe
kiwi is a brown night bird. about theI size of a guinea fowl. with a long

narrow, curved beak. with which it

pierces the ground to satisfy its api
petite with worms and grubs. It
has fine. long, pointed feathers, ol
which the Maoris make feather rung
by weaving them together witl.
flaxen threa:!s. The kakaup reseli
bles a large :right gr'cn i arrot andi
is very halld,lme. The wika. o,,
wood hen. is the mn.st c(onlllln an
the smallest. The kiwi, or uptery:.
has the least developedl wing and
approaches most closely to the now
extinct moa. or dinornis. of whlch
there are some fine skeleton sptec•
mens in the museums. Those at
Christchurch run to a height ,a
eleven feet. but lack the rudtmen
tary wing ione. In Dunedin there tI
one with it attachel. and a leanutiful
skeleton is to be seen in the Natlur~n
History museum in London. --Nu i
teenth Century.

A Weird Story.

This is said to be a fact An Atc.ll
son womalilan lo.t her mother by death
and was tee, sick to attend the to
neral. Every night for a month atll
erward she was awakened by ,•r
mother's voice moalning. ()Oh. may
hands, my hands!" Once a pair ,1
ghostly hands appeared to her that
were clasped, as if trying to wrenchl
themselves apart. The woman war
so distressed that she insisted on
having her mother's remains disin
terred and found the hands were
tied together with a white rihlbu
After the ribbon was cut the visita
tions and noises ceased.--Atchisou
(Kan.) Globe.

A Queer iappennlg.
Willings-As 1 came down street

with Billings today we met a nurse
.rith his baby in a perambulator.

The youngest is quite pretty.
Dillings-Bilhngs' baby t He hasn't

any. What made you think it was
his?

Willings- Why, when we stepped
off into the street to let them go by
he didn't say a word about thinking
there ought to be a law to keep baby
carriages off the sidewalks.--New
York Weekly.

Ilobby Has a Way.

Minister-So you go to school. duo
you, Bobby?

Bobby-Yes, sir.
"Let me hear how you spell bread.
"B-r-e-d."
"Webster spells it with an a,

Bobby."
"Yes, sir; but you didn't ask me

bow Webster spells it-you asked me
bow I spell it."-Exchange.

Baady Ler IS"nl•e..
A Trani (Italy) doctor has the fol

lowing notice affixed to his portal.
"Professor Ricca-The said Profeisor
Ricca will use for making his salves
live snakes and large serpents. wolves
bears, monkeys, marmots. weaselsi
and numerous othe r kinds of will.
animals alive and in good condition.

One of the famous whlte oauk of
\New .JI t- : ' sands in toe l'-'-hbyv
tectu chtuc:lyard at Baski.iu Ridg
It ri,.o-w,-- 14 fteet 4 inch s in c:.
cl,.hrt'ni'te at five feet hirgh. while
the branclhes shade a circle of 115l
feet in diameter.

T I.S [ { tt 5 o .I* l " Ir i, !."r .. l

Ar ti t ... 1.4i *:.i .lii.
A n., . . , 1" :1 1' . .T : i, i .•, :* .. .. . ;:Wl I-nlsi•. D

Anld .il I!,. nre r- Iit. -"k .lark, trill
A l I . 1:: I " . : , ro" l ' .t •l a.c.t
• xr 1 "r. r .'i-. - :l cr. i. i t r -t. il l

Theire , e.'. a , , 1,l tl., k t rr l are i t-lg

How rt;,,."i) , .iota.:.u. Ii. s ;:ninl
I't,. n •h..,-. t •5.Ion -if tll her ldal

The il5. I,l, c• tn tIne wTird"I• ti llrre
The nw, cr wor ainlpthe kirlitl wrays-
oWhn c il lit' i..I ur lite) I.r ftre
Anlt gnail te hnbe in-d llt w. niitl dres•

ETire ue tur d ler l lr riather' ldrla-

Ando thr h heir n l wetary anle:y

There owy eet road, tfirep kttlace sit
The all the ne with leart eret hair:

AnL rol tareh Ilw lfie hfltlea flit
And fadtld cheeks grow oflhted and ftair

And strangely mingle smile and teiar
.As menlry in flllndness bringslll

The ohl. old days the while the+ hebar
Thre tlow, ..seti sie the ketie inges.

The embers th row their ruddy g! amin
On childish figtret blithe and free

That watch the changing glow, iand drem

The future one glad chime of bells-
Of gouiden bells hope ever ringi de
And through their music strangely wells
The low, sweet songl the kettle ings.

Oh, all the joys my heart has known
Antd all the hiolws of those to tbe

Within the kettle's gentle tunle

Ondebt tgraious wkings are horne to mer
And gladinei - whTich myrsare t.tltlilea
Comes bubbling up from y omunthi"l spring_.

And who issr frolln the Ilteiefull illd
Are i e tlltg Ithe kettle ings b.

Weould yotl, i t ee . .sth a ain
Hack in Ithat dear old homne once more?

thrade niel eitie ti thosl hon w orke
.Many have for childoodt.s' Iai.py l,•rer

Oh, woup l oie fe- l tehe liurll ir thL dew
l f rnu .t lton life's tirh t n.l e , ttl t'ril

Then lrutn ith t5 ti ll I-teon t o
Tihom +the. mut. i ti... {,t m aye si,..mean the tuwr of fra;l tal wtirnitb to
ise for iWatrmane. I have a Rt'palon.

Drenm-sukern and Their lltlx.

"traI wish."and a li re laker of mo
et om eins, "that the .tatn leithilatuyr
would pass a law amcking it obliga
tory on rich lw,.,ple to pay their
debts to pr er llons wiPo have to work
for a livig. Tthe: f.ashionable wil o
an who lives in ai ple atl. d has
every luxun trytt tan tny al t bayt.
seldom, if ever. .gives a thought to

the necessities of those who work
for her. The tnelhest bill which a t

comparr lnies tile new dts or tihe elah

orate laundrywork which shl hator
dered is thrown carelessly to o:ne

side and probably forgo tten in a few
minutes. Yet that neglectil bill

matheiry mean much to the person to
whom the money ie due. It may
mean the Ioss of ftood and warmth to
an entire family. Take my own
case for instance. I have a gnosI
trade and a liberal class of en.s
tomers. but I bt.gan without any
capital, and mny eolrnipgp lhave been
the sole 1elauntten.e of a family of
four. and one an invalhd. But 1
have been forced to turn ahd twist.
to economize and lpiuch Myself. ainm
ply because tome of liy cutstolmern
insist on taking fromt one to six

month.' credit. It seoms wrsngo that
those t'il'h people shouldl farce ie t""

carry 'telm along on tiuy Intagler

earnings. and yet I am afraidl to re

monstrate for fear that I will lome
their trade altogether." --X'ew York
Times.

The philhsophlty of Chine-e house
painting is truly cuotions. though per
haps the interest whic'h attaches to
this subject lies more in the restric
tions imppo sd tul,'n the tntan with iot
and brush than in the fre 'exelrcise
of a decorative art. ftor itamong Ce
lestials art is entiinently utilitarian.
We enjoy our col, r.-: the (;ltzuee nput
theirs to worke.ore. in houtse paint
ing green and red are,. so, tee *l-ak. de
rigueur; other c"lo:,rs would be tin
propitious, unlucky. ill tr,-nedl. And
even if the average Chinamatn hal
arcing hiit.-.lf as bhet he a111 upilon
the superstitions and practices of
ages) is ignlorant of the precise
grounds of his belief. he adheres none
the less rigidly to the canon.

As Pythagoras taught that music.
was the first cause of the universe,
soth Chinese have plinned• their faith
to the absolute efficacy of color, en-
dowing it with powers quite beyond
the laws of chemistry or physics. In-
deed, poor John may be said to live'
and die by the color gcale. -Henry B.
McDowell in Harper's.

No Clha•'es.
' "A on her several times and

.., ualste, fd up courac and alsaur
to be somewhat more affectiimate

a the circumstances warranted per-

"You must noet ,lu that!" she said some-
what nervousl;

"Do what?" wa. :he innocent query.
"Put your arm around my waist."
"Why notU"
"My big brother imight come in sad-

denly and see yon."
"Well, what of that? He couldn't ki!l

me!"
"No, I suppose not. but he would tr-

to borrow sonme money from you. and I
have lost two beaux already by his do-
iflg that."-Texas Siftings.

It is a worthy ambition to desire to
establish a reputation in one's coa-
munity of keeping fields and yards
in such condition as shall win the ad-
miration and praise of each paer
by.

The hairspring of your watch
weighs only onetwentieth of a grain
per inch. One mile of such wire
would weigh much less than a halI

The Hoosac tunnel in Massacnau
setts, which is said to be the longest
in this country, is four and three-
quarter miles in length.

A re,:, .- for freshening and pr-
serving boots and shoes, it is said, is
to apply milk with a soft cloth once I
a week.

INVENTORY SALE!

I, ORSCHEL & BROS,
Wholesale Dealers in

Wines, Liquors and Cigars.

ONE DOLLAR

EVERY HOUR
is easUily urucel by any one of either sea Ia as
part of the country, who W willing to work idas.
triouy 4at the employi ant which we frnish.

he labor Ir Jit and pietu 4ut, aUd yaO rum no
rick whatever. We tit you out co ,j•ete, so that
you can give the hurniuva a trial without enpenn
to cour.elf. Pur those illingto do a little work.
tilrI i tihe granle-t iaffr nmade. 'ou curn work
all lo, or in tlh evning only. If you are em.
ploealJ. and hia a a few hrae lour. at yomr dl.
IAoal, utilize thetr, alnd add to ton: I,•ome..-
our l,•alta.h will not interfere at all. You wri

a. snauzel d on theI -tart at ti. rnldifty ans d e•a
hya whrl.ch ayo•a. n otllaer ulos. daltar, day aaa•-
iay outD . Eve.n seginner. arsv uecr.mful froa m the
first hour. tanva ai can run the butiles. -m~s-
fail. Yoe -Iol ial try nothinlg -lea. until you ae
for yonreoft what yon ran lt at the bsualmes
which we offer. i o capital rl-k-ad. Woarel •e
grand woreker ; norwadlay thevy make ast ma
as naen. They Aheold try thi. hurlee. uas It is ato
well adapt•l i, themn. Write at once and see for
yourself. Addrms IM. UALLIETT CO.,

flea ains, Puetlaad.14 N

ITYLER IK CO.,
ST. L.OULS,UO

Orr Mammoth Ca(tatloge of B CAOo-myo
Dallau, and Other Oreapat luanrevam It,

tIOlt now ready. eFicw Gooda. New aSty
In Desks. Tables, (•lanira, Boolk Cams. Can
net.a ., 6c., sa .t naacletIet Arica:
Is abtove lndiat ai. our gatoda am wl I
knowvn mitd aold freely in every couatry tt
Iperlmngliab Clataint•safree. P uoag I.

MILES CITY

Iron and Pump Works.

B. Ulman Proprietor.

,ns [et.t f.mJdJ•

enr4-a Yr. ,, M h..w. ",• ,•, ...•.
SbUEEE1llel ~
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